The Berrazales carbonate spring deposit is a small outcrop constituted mainly by The Berrazales spring deposit studied here very probably is a small part of a larger 31 carbonate building that was largely eroded by fluvial incision. Calculations of spring 32 water temperature give a range from 20ºC to 35ºC, characteristic of a cold to warm 33 spring favouring precipitation of calcite and important biogenic activity (framestones). 34
The Berrazales spring deposit studied here very probably is a small part of a larger 31 carbonate building that was largely eroded by fluvial incision. Calculations of spring 32
MgCO 3 mole percent is measured from d-spacing of calcite crystal lattice, which was 133 determined by the variation of 2Ө value of the principal calcite peak of the X-ray 134 diffractograms (Goldsmith et al., 1961; Tucker, 1988 ; Scholle and Ulmer- Scholle, 2003 ; 135
Ries et al., 2008). 136
The texture and components studied in 12 gold-coated samples were determined using 137 
Outcrop features of the Berrazales carbonate deposit 159
Berrazales carbonate deposit is a small outcrop approximately 6-7 m long, located 160 between volcanic cinder cones and Holocene lava materials. The outcrop has three 161 sectors: the eastern sector consists of cascade morphologies dipping to the east; the 162 western sector dips to the west; in the central sector the cascades are vertical. In the 163 eastern side the cascade geometries include large molds of tree trunks, one with a 164 diameter larger than 50 cm. 165
Individual carbonate cascade bodies, of a maximum height of 3 m and width of about 166 0.5-1.5 m, are composed of various vertical to oblique irregular centimeter-thick beds 167
( Fig. 2A, B) . 168 169
Facies and microfacies: description and interpretation 170 171

Fibrous dense macrocrystalline facies 172
Description 173
Fibrous dense macrocrystalline facies, 1.5-2.0 cm thick bands of fibrous pale calcite 174 crystals, 1.0-1.5 cm long and length-width ratio >10:1 (Fig. 3A) growing from a small filament (>300 μm long and around 12 μm thick) (Janssen et al., 180 1999; Gradziński, 2010) (Fig. 3B) . Thin light-brown laminae (2-15 μm thick) are 181 included within the feather crystals. Also brownish-black darker laminae (10-15 μm 182 thick) separate dendritic crystalline bands (Fig. 3A) . Above those laminae there are 183 small inclusions of triangular microsparite crystals inside large fibrous crystals (Freytet 184 and Verrecchia, 1999). Both light-brown and brownish-black sheets are curved and 185 acquire the upper surface morphology of dendrites. Terminations of fibrous crystals are 186 micritized (Fig. 3C, D) by microbes. Microbial filaments also penetrate coarse crystals 187 generating microborings (Fig. 3D , E) and parallel tubular porosity (Fig. 3F) . 188
189
Interpretation 190
These crystalline facies appear to be the product of rapid precipitation from 191 supersatured water with respect to calcite due to rapid CO 2 degassing under 192 disequilibrium conditions . In particular, calcite branching feathers or 193 dendrites have been described in areas of rapid growth (Jones and Kahle, 1986) 
Framestone facies 208
Description 209
Framestone is a porous macrocrystalline facies mostly composed of subparallel coated 210 plant molds 1-3 cm long and 0.5-8 mm in diameter (Fig. 4A) . As in fibrous dense 211 macrocrystalline facies, small fibrous crystals (<3 mm long) are arranged perpendicular 212 to molds, forming fans (~3 mm) and including thin light-brown lamination (2-15 μm 213 thick) (Fig. 4B) . The top surfaces of fans are covered by a dark-brown irregular micritic 214 mass (<0.2 mm thick). Micrite is also distributed between large fibrous crystals. Note 215 that plants molds have also well-defined parallel structure (Fig. 4C) . 216
217
Interpretation 218
Vegetal molds provided nuclei for the precipitation of crystalline fans. Similar but larger 219 fans described on Pancura Pitu's travertine (Centra Java, Indonesia) by Okumura et al. 
Micrite-coarse banded crystalline facies 231
Description 232
Micrite-coarse banded crystalline facies consist of palisade calcite crystals (up to 1 mm 233 long) sub-perpendicular to substrate. Crystals include very thin (2-10 μm) reddish-234 translucent microlaminae and dark-micritic laminae (Fig. 4D) . Redish-translucent 235 microlaminae are laterally very uniform and regular whereas dark-micritic ones are 236 more irregular. V-shaped morphologies of both laminae are governed by the 237 morphology of crystal edges. Sometimes the laminae penetrate crystal edges. Dark 238 micritic laminae are amalgamated and contain very small filaments (<0.1 mm long) in 239 contact with the external surface. 240
241
Interpretation 242
The lack of any biogenic features in the palisadic crystals suggests that purely 243 physicochemical processes mainly governed crystal formation (Riding, 2008) . The thin 244 reddish translucent microlaminae are similar to those described in the afore-mentioned 
Micrite/Microsparitic facies 256
Description 257
Micrite (<4 μm) / Microsparitic (4-100 μm) facies are either homogeneous or banded. 258
Homogeneous microfacies are composed of micrite/microsparitic masses which 259 include crystalline aggregates of pale calcite crystals, arranged on thin organic 260 filaments (~700 μm long and <10 μm thick). Transversally, these aggregates have 261 spherulitic morphologies (Fig. 5A) . Banded microfacies consist of an alternation of: a) 262
Microsparitic bands containing crystalline fans (~500 μm) (Fig. 5B) sheets (>0.5 mm thick) with semi-circular pores (0.5 mm to 1.5 cm across), making the 267 rock significantly porous. Some pores are filled by light-translucent bladed sparitic 268 crystals (around 100 μm long and 25 μm thick) arranged as gravitational, meniscus and 269 also as isopachous cements. These facies also contain not-mineralized exopolymeric 270 substances (EPS) (Fig. 5E, F ) from microbial activity. 271
272
Interpretation 273
Lack of dissolution features of crystalline aggregates and absence of any primary fabric 274 substitution suggest that micrite/microsparite is a primary precipitate. Crystalline 275 aggregates probably nucleated on organic filaments which provided a site for calcium 276 carbonate nucleation (Pentecost, 2005) . Several studies have linked the formation of 277 similar spherulites with microbial activity, which generated a favourable 278 microenvironment for Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ concentration and calcium carbonate precipitation 279 
Diagenetic features 298
The main diagenetic processes that influence the final aspect of Berrazales travertine 299 are micritization, dissolution and cementation. 300
Micritization consists of partial or total substitution of coarse calcite crystals by a mass 301 of micritic/microsparitic calcite crystals (2-15 μm). There are two types of micritization. 302
The first type affected some specific bands and the topmost fibrous feather crystals of 303 fibrous dense macrocristalline facies. Bands less than 1 cm thick are composed of 304 irregular micrite patches alternating with non-micritized fibrous calcite crystals (Fig. 6A) . 305
Besides, tops of fibrous feather and dendrite crystals are also perforated by a biogenic 306 network ( 
Mineralogy and isotope geochemistry 326
Samples are mainly (proportions higher than 95%) composed of Low Magnesium 327
Calcite (LMC) along with minor traces of phyllosilicates (< 5%). Content of MgCO 3 in 328 most samples varies between 2% and 5%, except in sample BER-17 which has two 329 calcite peaks corresponding to two calcite phases with 4% and 11% in moles of MgCO 3 330 (Table 1 ). In general, higher Mg contents (4-11% in moles of MgCO 3 ) are in 331 micrite/microsparitic facies. Macrocrystalline facies (fibrous dense macrocrystalline 332 facies and framestone facies) contain between 0% and 3% in moles of MgCO 3 333 whereas micrite-coarse banded crystalline facies lack magnesium (Table 1) . calcification of vegetal molds. In contrast, primary micrite precipitated in a calm water 361 environment highly saturated in CaCO 3 (Jones and Kahle, 1995) . 362
It is difficult in these deposits to distinguish the role of biogenic from abiogenic 363 processes in the formation of the various facies. In most cases both processes acted 364 together. For example, the formation of fibrous feather crystals faithfully reflects the 365 interaction of biogenic and abiogenic processes and denote changing of crystallization 366 rates of calcite. In a first stage, microbial filaments (Fig. 8A) Fig. 3B; Fig. 5A, C, D; Fig. 8B 1989; Buczynski and Chafetz, 1991), although the slow crystal growth allows filaments 371 not to be completely entombed. In contrast, during a second stage, crystallization rate 372 is too fast for microbial community and physicochemical precipitation prevails. Thus, 373 the rapid growth of calcite, principally due to the rapid abiogenic CO 2 degassing, 374 enables the development of large branching feathers or dendrites (Fig, 3A; Fig. 8C ). In 375 a final stage, large fibrous crystals are infected by microbes (fungi or cyanobacteria) 376 (Fig. 3E and Fig. 6C ), which penetrate them causing partial micritization ( Fig. 3C, D ; 377 Table 2A   Table 2B   Table  Click here to download Table: Table 2A Table  Click here to download Table: Table 3 .xls
